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PVRLISHED BY

I*OS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
CORNER OF WOOD 4. FIFTH STS

IreaMs.......FIVE DOLLARS a year, irayslde In
itilvtatee Single copies TWO CENTS—for !aide at the

Ilinistr ter:the office, and by fleas Boys.

'41194e, Mercury and Manufacturer
e peiblisited WEEKLY, at the same office, on a dsitinte

Ineditom abaft., at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
wanes: elogte copies, SIX CENI.IS.

• ' Termsti
•PILIt'SQUA Rll OP TW :.

,Ona Insertion. 0.50 I:,11 .14 laeartions, 0.75iress Insertions, 1,00
lie week, 1,50 1we weeks, 3.00

'I-, tkree weeks. 4,00

dvertiviing,
L.VE LINES OR LESS:
One month, $5.00Two 1110111f, 6,00
Three months, 7.00
Pour months, 8,00
Sixmonths, 10,00
One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
CRAMEN•Int k? rtt►eest.

..OAR &mgrs. 7104. Squaresfir taantits. er.:-. $13.K1 I Six mouthy, $23.00
Oie year. • 25.00 t One year. 35,00

reLarger athreri hsementa in prornrOon.
CARtiS of,fitar 'lines S Dotcatt a year.

PUB 14 1 O'F'F ICE S, &C.
-:Om Pon , Orrice. Third het ween Market and Wood

Riddle, Postmaster.
Caveat R4ctsa, WaterAth door from Wood St. Peter

likeehnChilals--Nalor John Wittoek. Collector.
Tesausits, Wood between First and Second

trusta--Ineses A. Bartrarn, Treasurer.
Gomm Taaaattas. Third street, next door to the

Third Fr esbytarmn Chtirett—.'n. R. Johnston, TrerlSllrcr.
Ilanos'a Oretcn, Fourth, between Market and Wood

iltelrll-41rxrinder flay, Mayor,
ntatestier's &scanting, Fourth. near Market at:

RANKS.
Frrreenressa,itetareen Market and Wond streets, on

ratrd add- reatidt streets.
Idearraasrre Astra MikattrarTattatts' FARI4IIIIII. Dr.

.1111 T Manx, (fortastly Saving Feed,) Fourth, betwcen
iraesd and Market atreete.

CSCHaIt.% Fifth street, near Wood.
MOTCI.S.

SIONONGILIHIC4/. Clouse. Water street, near the Bridge.
Excetimaa Rom.. corner of Penn and St. Clair.
Illaitcstaters' Heise, corner ofThird and Wood.
Astaittcast HoTat.,conner of Third and Smithfield,

......___tferma.SlßPres.corner of Penn street and Canal.
--lia.satearatar., Liberty street, near Seeenth.

Omuta. illattetes Souse, Liberty St. opposite Wayne
.11pumnaossr Mattmcm House, Penn St.opposite Canal,

kitCNSERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office remo-

te& Xi !aßesents's offices on Grant st., neatly opposite
tie maw Coact Holm, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

tt 000r. sets 10
MR TONER, Attot Rev at Lam. North to=t corner

Offintthlkeld and Fourth street*. sep 10—ly

bircA.NDLESS & M'CLURE, Attorpeys and
eounsitiors at Law: 0111ce in the IharittruL hack

tile Mtevert House, Pittsbarzh.. *PP 10
411141117NR. it FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law. Fourth at.,
ND above wood. Patsbur:h. sep 10-Iy.

Attorney at Law, Firth, between
Wood and Smithfield sta., Plttatiorgh. sap 10-1y

%WA.O'HARA. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
Office on the await side ofthe Dia mond.netwee9

Antal and Union streets, up stairs rep 10
.f. DURBORA.W, Attorney at Law; lenders

-mire- hisprormionalservices to the public. Office on
Plllll Street. above Wood, Pittskicelt, sep 10

ipYSTEIIt 1. BUCH Attyriteys at Law, office
resmwed from the Dtsetond, to "Attiworey'sitow,"

ilady side of Fourth street, between Market and Wood
tarp 10

BUCKMA.STER, AT'ILNEY AT LAW,
i mss' basrimotred his ottice to Reares's I.aw Build-

.begs, !Werth street, sieve m , ['Au:burgh.
wplA

I GRIM W. L.At TWO. Attorney a; Law, Office
PO. 54 Filth street. sear the Theatre, eittiJurgii._volit—fy

• -*ICAO?. AISIIINGT ON,
1117TORXRY AT LA rr. —Office in Bakenielo4
Grant street, Pittsburgh. Nov. 5. 1842.

11011iti MITCHELL—Attorney at Laic, office
OUP corner of Smithfield and sth els Pittsburgh.

Irr Collections made. A I 11t18111C35 entrusted to his
are wilt be promptly attended to.

feb 16-19*
E.IIIOVAL.-a. Morrow, Alderman; otti e north

MAW' Ade of Fifth it., between Wood and Smithfield
INNF4tAharth seP I 0
InkR. B. R. HOLM ES, Office in Second street, next door

to Wilvany 4. Co's Glass Warehouse Rep 10-1 y
TWINS ruN trr I'OCKTON, llootrAeilers, Printers an
11. ' Palley illanufaciarers, No. 37. Market st. sep 10-1 y

jr,ati ANDERSON. Smithfield Fonstdry, Waler st.
pear the Allonongab.la House. Pittslamb. sep 10-ly

T1K511418 B FRANC/8 1., YOUNG.
YOUNCr St CO., Furniture Ware

-Rownit, turner of Hand at. it Exchange Alley.
rirpottu slaiihing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
thir ad van, nue to give us a call, helot,Cully satisfied that
weens please as to quality and olive. rep 10

66 BBLS. PLANTATION MOLASSES.S. nseieed
per Steamers Little 'Den and Feln -rn, and fur

J. C. k A . GORDON
12 Water street

male by
en• 27

%least*, D. Corstave........ • LOYD R. COLEMAN
eg WAWA/V.4. CO.,clene:s. Agents,Forwarding and

. Commission Meretasts Levee Street. Vicksburg
Wu They respnetruilyso.tet t consignments. 1122

T 'Of CLOSEYO Buet and Shoe 111 a nufacto.
. • r y,No. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

..latitikt. Ladies Prune's, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;n
quit neatestmanner, and by the nevrestlrrench patterns.

*sap 10
A@DEN TOOLS, ennsisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades

Transptanting Trowels, Eddiny Tools, Budding
nher Prnning Knives, Craning Shears. etc., Jost re.

berablied -and tor ale by F. L. SNOWDEN.
lisp le Ig4 Liberty street, head of Wood.

ASINTRATES'iILANKS, for Twoceedlnps in At
4.M lacilwa4tnt under theUtte law, for sale at this Office

"• JE PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.--1 = tined In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on
• ,autd In teat forms approved by t he Conrt,for sate

' - •Cpte Mercury and Democrat. pep 10

WH. HUBBARD, Ladies' fashionable boot and
-shoe Manufacturer,No.lol, Third :•reel, between

'Mood audiihnithfield streets, Pittsburgh aep 10

.IrAB.PATTERSON, Jr., Birmln;ham, near Palsbargh,
IP --Pa., Manufacturer of Locks, Hinges and Bolts: To.
"Ow. lalkr. Mill and Timber Screws: Hottoon Screws for
,11,41gg Mills, kc. sep 10—Iv

-I[OIIIXJPOLOSKEY. TIAN:or and Clothier. Liber.y
ihlir „mos, between Sixth and Itlizia alley, Sonia side.NO

jit4'A GORDON. Commission aad Forwarding
fli Willeiritits, Water at., Pittsburgh. sep 10--1 y

HiIngham ar. Co.
N AND FOA WAADLNO NKR.

, Ft , No 60 Water street, Pillsbargh Pa.
M and Shipping 5 cents per 100 lbs.

oa horeltsus and sales 2/ per east.
-UM

_ B. MORROW9:ktilternAltelVlCEß of Ton, Copper and Shaet TrotgwevGo. 17, Fifth at., between Wood and Val-
a?; •

-4000114iontontittly on hand a good Ram Uncut of wares,

ilts a ihare of public patronage. Alle. on hand,
aga itielei: Shovels. Pokers, Tongs. Gridirons,

._4.16.
I Tnaltatuen, Pots, Ovens, Coffee Hills te. Het-

others are invilnd to call and examine for
. ,

at <pe is daterinised lentilasap OF q* op
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HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce Merchants,Asti Dealer* ir. Pittsburgh Alaustfoctures

No, 43 Wood street. Pittsburgh.

BAUMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street.Agents for the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

Maid, 17, '43
THOPITBON 11•111141 JaYRS TURNBULL.HANNA 4- TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.

104, Wood to., where may he had a general supply
ul writing., wrapping. printing, wall paper, blank books,
school books, 4-c, 4-c. scp 11:1-1y

11 • C. TOWN..4END .fr CO., Wire Workers anda a, -Manufacturers, No. 23 Market street, between 2d
and ;id streets. sep

IinCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and Si. Clair
I_4l 5, teel3, by 111cli HUHN SMITH.

sep 10-4y

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS—Ed
ward Ilit2hes. Mannfriciuror of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N0.25. Wood St., PuttsWWl. Pep 10 —ly

EIV GOWDS:= resion 4- Mackey, wi,:csnle and
retail dealers in Entfllsh, French, atd DOmesilcnry floods. No.:1 1. Nlarket at , Pit ishitrzil. sell 10

jOIIN 11rDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer ilectif%!ng
bl Distiller. And Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh
Manufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street. Pitts-
burgh.. sep 10
MILLI0/1 H. Wit.r.taus Jcniii S. DILWORIII

IVIILLIAMS DILWORT }l.—wholes:llc
Grocers Produce nod Commission and

ienlers in Pittsburgh Manufactured article;, No. 29,
V'ood street. seri 10
jonN ..J 1,1. N. KuAn
QUERIFF ac KE%N, Manufacturers of Copper.
/•...7 Tin, and Siieet Iron Ware, No SO. Front M., Fill! ,
hurt.th. (louse Spoutin: and Steamboat work prompitv
exi,cuted. eri 10

taDAVID SANDSO.7% ATCII ArtCLOCK
MAKER,

bp,gh.
DEALER IX WATCHES. CI.OOKS, BR F:ASTPIXS

FINGER RINDS, CHAINS, KEYS, COMBS, 4,c.
sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Landreth's Carden Seed., always on

hand, and for laical his agency the Drugstore of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

rep 10 184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

REMOVAL—Matthew Jones, Reirl ,er sad Hair Dress-
er, has removed to fourth street, oppositet he May

orsoffice, where he will he happy to:wait upon ;terntanent
or transient customers. He solicits a share of public nat•
UMW. sep 10

JOHN INPFARLAND, Upholsterer •'d Coldwet
X....ter. Third at. between Wood 4- Market street•,

respectful informs his friends and the politic that he Is
prepared to execute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bit-
reaus,Chairs, 'ratites, Beds' eads.Stands. flair and Spring
Mattrasses, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of Upholstering
Work, which he wilt warrant equal .0 ally made in the
city, and on reasonable terms. men 10

REMOVAL:—The subscriber, have reinny.d to Wa_
ter between Wnoil and Smithfield etreete, where

they will continue the Wholesale Grocery and Commis.
r.ion IniAine,,a and would re ,spe ,tfully solicit the patron.
age albeit. friend■ .1 W. DUI:DE.I DCE4. Co.

Dec 3

DR. A. W. PAT r ERSON..7:IIce on Smithfield street,
near Sixth. Rep 10

8 43
F ARE REDUDED. V. S. MALL Ltse or ST.ole AND

RAIL 1101.0 CARP, from P.itsshorgh, via Bedford,
Cliambershurg, Harri-liorg and Lancaster, to rhiladel.
Oda, eolittretine, wutit the Mail train of Cars to
ke. Only 1.50 milesstaging and one night out.

Alan. the Direct line to Baltimore.
Fare to rbilnnetphia $9.

Baltimore, 9.
Leaves daily at 11 o'clock A. M.

Office seroniidoos bef,,w the MerrhantA lintel Wood st.
M ENDELL. CRAB IM, WAUGII k Co.

feh 23, 1243 --ly. Prom ittors.

Trle (RI TCF.NTRAI. ROU E, via NATION A l.
ROAD AND BALTIMORE a.st) 01110 RAIL Ro I)
COMPANY.

"N``
. 4

Etv hue or U. S. M. II Coaches for trashi gitOn City
Baltimore. Philadelphia and New rer4.

This Harris in full operation and Iravenr,Otaloirto daily
at 6 o'clock .1. hi., via Washitrgi on ?a. aid national
rodrondinComherland.vonnerting here with the rail road
Co's. in all the shove idneriC Travellers will find this
a speedy and cvunforiahte route, it tieing a separate and
distinct Pittshuigh and ruinlierland line, facilities will he
afforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. En
Ira cnaclres Tirol bed at the shortest entire, wito the
priyilear of acing through direct, or taking cue night's
rest at their opt ion.

For tickets, apply at our office at theMoonogalkela
Rouse. SI'CuI:TON•

rreshknt of N. R. Et:l7e Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW COACHES!

r • ---
-

FROM PITTSBURGH TO RALTIMORE AND
PHILADELPHIA.

United States Express Line .

Leaves Pitts' wt.!) dai:y, ai 2 o'clock. P H, via Steam.
host to Brownsville, thence In splendid new coaches to
eumberland, over the great National Road, and from
there by

RAILROAD,
In superior new eight wheeled cars. to Baltimore
Washington city and Philadelphia.

The about Line is r!presented to the traveling public
ns being unequalled between the Ohio River and Eastern
cities for comfort and eNpedition, having made arrange
merits to convey nnssengers through In two days, andno 'night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars._
Think of it! -Only 75 mites Siege travelling, and 56
miles lees titan the W heeling route, and that In superb
new coac

Fare to Bahlino,e. $lO.
Office in the atonongahei a House.

A. II ENDU SON 4• CO..
ml - d 3 Ft:•ge Proprirto

JI4CTS SPE.4.I"FOR TREArSELVEs--TRUTH IS
CONVINCING:— Having been afflicted for nearly

two years, with a hard swelling on the cap of my knee.
which produced much pain, and used various applica
Ilona recommended by the Faculty—all In vain wa,
cured.completely by the use of one bottle of Dr . Brand-
nth's Linen:tent, or External Remedy.

Minces m• hand LAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp Ilexheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th, 1840.
Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; sold

at hit office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE--
50 rents per Wile. (eh 8.

J(lE7' RECEIVED. Twelve holes of Oranges and
Lemons, of the dnestquality. for sale wholesale and

retail, ns W&J. THORN.
G.l) 22—tf, 53 Market it.

20 000L.Bil Cotton Yarns, assorted
Nos.

2,000 Ib4. Batting.
2,000 6' Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto.
ry. For saio by

IMILMAN. JENNINGS &

Cotton Earn Warehouse,
mar 17 No. 43 Wood street.

IV.IIVL PDX ISitkEt—A istw Maar bans Yawl..
JL (11elliaighterni Itnikd) fir sat! liasfarspalti. AP.

PI7 MILINWMAK
APO' Fo .0WpmIt.

For Kent.
FORalsrw ofrows, Twobolkling lots so the Wolk

rPeassdipisissi else Mit Jim.
Appry skt Whom Ageser,aloso kalst.„ 914 WIN,
Par t ISSN 51.141M1.T.

DANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. of.fir.e on 5i It et tetween %%MCI and Smithfield. ap
PRSS HOARHOUND CANDY—'Gorier hasrEE'

eceived this day from New York, a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure for Coughs, Colds and Consumption; and is ready to supply ciwiomersat wholesaleorretail, at his Medical Agency, 86 Fourth st.nov 12

DAVID CLARK, .Ig't, ,easAionaete Boot Maker,—Has removed to No, 34 Market street. betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be happyto see hls old Customers, and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronize hint. He uses nothing but first ratestock, and employs the best ofworkmen; and as he givesMs constant personal attention tobusiness, he trusisthatlie will deserve ar.d receive a fair share of patronage.!MI) 10

FRunt,.. ,u,,REArd, CONF&CTIONARY.—A Hunkerrespectfully Informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of IceCreams. together with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits. In t heir ses,on. at his estahlishment—No.Fifth street, het wc- n Wood and Market.
N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes. or anything in his tine. Also families furnished

whit Bread.
Sep 10

L'VANS'S CAMOMILE PILL LM.—A BRA•
HAM J. CLEM ER, residing at 66 Mott street,

New York, was afflicted with Dyspewia in its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•nche, grunt debility, fever, costiveness, cough, heart.
burn, pain in the cheat and stomach always alter eating,impaired appetite, secsation of sinking 31 the stomach,
furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vomiting., dizziness
towards night and restlenesa. Therm had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans. 100 Chatham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful end agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonemom h. and grateful tor the incalculable benefit deriv.ed. gladly cameforward and volnnteered the above stateFor sale Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 No. 20, Wood street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.
UNION COTTON" KICTORY.

Prices Reduced.
Short Reel Yarn. Ling Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 14 eta. per th 500 at 8 ets per dz6at 14 ditto 6011 at. 9 ditto7at 14 ditto 700 at 6 ditto8 at 14 ditto 800 at 5 ditto9at 14 ditto 900 at 4i ditto10 at 14 ditto I 1000 at 4 dittoII at 14 ditto •

12 at 14 ditto 'Candlewick at 15 cts per lb,13 at 141 ditto 'Corn Batting t 8 ditto14 at 15 ditto 'Family do. • 12 ditto15 at 151 ditto !Carp's Chain t -18 ditto16 at 16 ditto iCot'n Tst ins t 25 ditto17 at 161 ditto 'Stocking Yarn and18 at 17 ditto ;Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 171 ditto hand.
20 at 13 ditto 'Cotton Warps made to order.

Orders promptly attended to, if left at .J.,* C.Painter'.. Logan 4- Kennedy's, or the Post °Mee., addres.:
feb 27: J. K. MOORHEAD 4- co.

Removal.
THEsubscriber has removed his Fashion•bleloringEstablishment to the Monongahela house. :Id doorfrom first st. on ~.17111 bfield st.where hisold customers andall others who may favor him with scat' may depend on
having their work done in a superior ettyle. From hisb.rtg experience in llie business in this city, and in manyother fashiormide cities in Europe and America, he feelsconfident tint in can else satisfietion to all who may
please to favor him wil, their custom. By strict attentionto business and superior workmanship he hope, to meritand receive a share of public pailimises.lle Intend keeping
tin hand a supplysultae fur theentroiner traJe which

-

M

noN ACHY.

CLIUS Moe the Knife was formerly resorted to in alt
eases of burns, scald 4 and wounds, where mart Rica

was apprehended. The necessity fcr such sharp prar
tireexits no leaser. The ftlasical Pain Extractor, fromComstock 71 Maiden Lane ha a far more efficient preven
live of mord Ification than cold steel or nitrate of silver.The application of thts wonderrfil c mpound instantly
removes the local pain.and lithe wound. scald, burns or
bruise has tot It Jo red some vital oigan so as to rendercure intloasltde, ih aVI in a very snort space of flute
resiore the part affected to a sound and hialthy slatewithout ledvin2 mite clranlx trhind. This preparation Isalso a certain t einedy for inflamed eg. cancerous FOrez.u'rers, broken Ineast and sore nil'f.e and all ehrasionaand ern whins of the sk.in. Its purees:: as a cure forthe piles is nn par:dieted and the vouchers for its emit
live proporties are fr-mi the m. st tespei table and entightened sources —Herald.

For sale at 'Fouls's, 86 Feur;ll,•trrei:

1311EN0.11EXOX CI!/.;;,Js Y—East India1 !Mir Die—colors the hair and will not the skinThis Dye is in the form of a Powder which in plaih matte.of tact may he apt tied to the hair over night, the firstnight turning the lightestor ,Crary hair to dark brown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Any
person may. therefore, with the least possible trouble,
keep his bait any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurancethat the powder if applied to the skinwill ear color It. There Is nocoloring in this statement,as any one may easily test. These farts arc warrantedby the elleatlst who manufactures It.

For <ale at TuTTLe's,l 86 Fourth street, where a
laree agAortmem of Patent Medicines may always he hadn 1 tit her w liolesa!e or retail

Don'tjorget ! S 6 Fourth street

LOOK AT THIS
The'attention rftho-e who have been somewhat scep-

tical In reference to the numerous certificates published
in favor ofDr. Swayne's enmpound Syrup ofWild Cher
rv, on account orate peritrons helm unknown In this sec
t lon of cite Slate,ls respectfully diree.ted to the following
certificate, the writer elfwhich has been n els izei ofthisborough for several years, and I. known as a gentlemanof Integrity and responsibility,

To the ..9grent,Mr . J. KIRBY.
I have used Dr Stvavne'r Comp and Syrup of WildCherry for a cough, with which I have heeneeverely n

Bleier' for about four month•, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it lathe most effective medicine that I have
been able to procure,. It composes all uneasiness. andagrees well with my diet.—end mantalns a regular androod appetite. I ran freely recommend It to all others
similarly afflicted. J. Mtalltcx, Borough ofCharnherabfg,

March H. 1R41). rep 23Forsale by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Markel !Oren.

FRUIT, SfIADE,AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

IaIiEItFONS desirous of procuring Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrobbers. from Philadel-

phia or New York, are requested to make application as
soon as postsilde, at the Drug and Seed Flore or the sub.
scriber, wherecan he had catalogue., erstultonsly. ofthe
most excellent oariti les. F. G. SNOWDEN.sep 21 No 1il4 Liken v street. head °Mood

WILLIAM C. IVA Lt..Phan awd Fussy Portrait
and Pieture Prams Manufacturer, No." 87,Fourth Str;eet Pit/abler/h.—Canvass Brushes. Varnish

its., for Artiste, 31M111VP on bent. Lookind Classes.
promptly framed toorder. adpairtn: done l the short
est pot Ire.

Particular attention paid to regilding and Jobbing oleocry description.
Persons fitlin2 tip Elle= 803116 r houses will find it to

heimivanl,se to call. Rep 10-

WM. STEELE, (suceetsor to H. M`Closkey) Neb.io.tit'sir Root Maker,Liberty et., 2d door fromVII-nin Alley. The subscriber respectfully informs theblir that he has commented the above business in theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Hovey Ill'Closkey,and that he is now prepareUo attend to all orders In hisline °noisiness with destainand on the Moat rensonabieterms. From his Ion! ecnrrienre in the ma nufneture ofra.liinnalile Pools. he feels ronildent that all articlesfrom his esinbllsliment will rive satisfaction In his pa•
Irons. A share ofpublic pal ronage is respectfully solicit.rd. se p 10
ID/RD SEEDS A f Funply of Ilsrd Seedm, ronIll) ski 44: ofCanarl mr, nArape; Just received ITfel. 3. F 1. SNOWDEN, 14R Liberty st.

Improved Play
mnufaetnred he
their Machint

between Ma-
fi h street, two
tore Ball, Pitts
tanufactitre and
rind the follow
ingscales(whol.
ly composed of
:.etas):

No. I, Port
Able Platform
Scales on wield,
to neigh 3301.1
too inis,at

Portal.le Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 Iiis, at855 00.
do do do do 2,005 at 845 00do do do do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1,000 at 30 00do do do do 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of $3 to each scale.
Dormant scales for the tve of Warehouses, FlouringMills, 4-c..t he same prices as above.
A Iso,White's Patent Counter Scale, with 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of oilier counter scales,

which they will sell for from S to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Milts, Salt Works, kc„ double and sing.egeared slide tat hes,foot and other lathes for wood turningmachines for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash machines. Hall's patent horse power, with or

without thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath, Tinner's ma-chlnesand tools ofall deseriptions.also for making blackIns boxes, a superior article; governors for steam engine•stocks, taps and dies, coffee mills. bedstead or Joint hotsand machinery for making the same. cotton factory rrtn-chinery made or repaired; printing press plattens turnedand printing pressesrepalred•
JA MES MA Y, Agen: .
sep 22—tf YOUNG 4. BR A DBURY

WM . E. AUSTIN, Attorney at Law, Plltshurgh, Fs.
Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.Muni( E. A orrix, Esq., wilt give his attention to my

unfinished business, end I recommend him to the patron-
age of my friends. WALTER FORWARD.

Fen 10--ly

1910ITTBRURGH CIRCULATING AND REVERENCELIBRARY ofRellgious.Historical,Pollt ical,and
cellaneons Works, will be open every day, Sethath ex.
cepted. "rom 7 o'clock, A. Id.,until 9, P. M., In the Ex.change Building,corner of Flirter streetand Exchangealley, wnere?nnetnal attendance will be given by

sep 10 .1. GEN/MIL.
NEW YORK DYER

OSEE FUMES, would respectfully Inform his friends
and the public In gsneral,that he dies Ladles' dreakcs,

Habits and Mantels of every description, black—andwarrants item not to smut, and to look equal to new
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all deseriptians on silk
and carpet yarn. Milo, cleans and restores the colorsof gentlemen'sclothing. so us to resemble new goods,

Mr. H. flatters himself thrt he can please the public,
as he has done an extensive business In New York for
twenty years; All work done on moderate terms at his
establishment in sth st, between Wood and Smithfield
netr the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
113"Thit is to certify that OSEE HEWES hasdone workfor us, which has fully answered oorexpectations, sod we consider him a competentdyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes, J. B. Shurtleff,David Hall, B. F. Mann, Davi Boles, JosephFrench, jr., Andrew • Purdy, W. B. Bnios„WmPorter, H A. (With, Henry: Javan, 4, Shockey,jr., Joseph.Vera, Orange Barnes. ap 20th.
JOH-PISON & DUVAL..800Jriff,NDERS J D PEER ADLER*.INCINtIMit busmen at thookiod late of 11cCandlav'NaJoimpoo, every dopertpeoe of work Is shot, VIIorscl

t
v sat promptly execoroh . Tina* 11.. IV

FOWLER'S PATENT BED-
STEAD

ANA bitJEACTiIREb at Wit. LNYBCllll .lCabirtri ShopNo.aSecond at reet.between Woodant guilthfield.where a general awortment ofFurniture may be bad atreduced prtees fbr cub.
ThesUperiority of these Bedsteads. consist In the Amt.ening'', which fir dikrahlilly •hd 'ettee In pUtting kip and

taking down. It not equ tiled by anY other now le nee
—and to nil 'ltch as would consult their own ensnfort
in their nightly siumburs, It should be remembered that
all classes ofthe bUg family are fat:nisi en by these
taitenings.

otr-Rlgh's for Counties. Merkur or Flaws for sale
by JOBN FOWLER, Patentee.

We. the undersigned, do ceitity that we have prem.
fined the above Bedstead Fastenings. and have no?Pestle.
lion In pronouncing them the beat new in ale- —tooting
up rely to Ai repreeeststlee in the eta* *towage.
meet.

Wityffieritem, Jr..
W.aarlri*,A. gm.

Joseph Cohan,_
Jacob lb/4W.
deemsPI ogee,

COPARs NEKSIJIP.

JIES W. 11.91/ X.llX J OILY F JENNINGShave entered Imo partnership for the purpose oftransartin n 'WholesaleC:rocery; Produce and Commis,
sinn business under the firm and Pi vie of A !MOP, N.JENNINGS k co.,at No 43 Wood street, oppo,ite the
Merrhan 5' 'Heidi, where a supply of Groceries and pins
burgh M nufaeturcd Articles ran alwayi Ire had on tireal terms. March 17 '43.

R. NI. U.IWSON,
Illauufacturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware.
No 61 Liberty, between ilrlaiket and 6th streets

WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Pitts_
burgh, and the public In general that he confiners

torarr y on th, above business In all Its various branches
atthe eV nve wand; where he will always keep a goner.
al assortment of all articles in his line, all of which
will he made in the game manner and nf good materials,
and will be di:mused of on the most moderate and Sc.
eommodating hernia.

Counlry Merenants and other dealers will find it to
theirtladvatitnee to call and examine Ills stock before pur.
chasing elFetveere.

Steamboats...Houses and sortlcees roofed with copper.
zinc:Air!. lead and iron on the shortest notice; Gutters
and runductotsmade and put up with despatch a. usual.

apr 5.

WILLIAM DOHERTY,
HAT and Cap Memiteturcr. 148 Liberty at, between

Market and Sixth. PP 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.linrs Elegant establishment has been in operation dor.
.11, log the last nine months, and notwithstanding the

eeneral depression of business, it has met and sustain
ed the approbation ofthe public andlielded to the pro.
prietors a.full compensation for their labor and atten
Lion . Its location being in Chestnut street, in the im-
mediate neighborhood ofthe Post office, the Exchange,Ranks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part ofMarket street and the places of amusement. it present.
to the business community or those Visiting the city on
pleasure, all the radiates and comforts so desirable to
the travelling public. Its arrartement, also, enables the:neon to regulate his expanses, and to live in a style of
elegarice or economy suited to his notions or disposition.
The facility ofprocuring meals at any hour, and ofget.
ling that,which the appetite craves, is also a saver of
time which the business portion (lithe celeste know bow
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old fri•nds.siad promise a continuance
of their exertions to make them comfortable.

ap 25-3m.

DR. GOODE'S Ce/eorutsd Feetais Filth. .1 hesePills are in rongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies as a safe and efficient remedy to removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex.ercise. or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousaffections: These Pills haye gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the HO.ted Stales, and many Mothers. For sale Wholesale andHerten. by ' R. E. SELLERS, Agentsep 10 No. 20, Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot had Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,
opposite the head of Smithfield el., Pittsburgh.--The subscriber hating bought oat the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased,: had commenced 'businessIn the old stand of Mr. R.,and is prepared to execute

all descriptions of work is ids IN% In the best stationerand on the shortest notice. 'lle tow narniantly onband
s large assortment ofshoe thailsanof MI deseripsiona and
ofthe hest quallts. He soltoks the patronises,/ the pub-
lic and of the craft. WM. ADAIR.

sep 10

forrTtanuncn MANUFACTORY.—Springs
grad hztes far Carriages at Eastern Prices.

The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly onhand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (warranted) Juniata
!ran Aries, Silver and Brass plated Dash Frames, Mass
and plated Hub Bands, Slump Joints, Patent Leather.Sliver and Brass Lamps. Three fold Preps, MalleableFran, floor ilandlea and Hinges. kc .d.c•

joriEß d enT.ElifA 51.
Ft•Clnir qt., beer e Bridge

FID. SELLERS, M. D..orilee and dryelline In Fourth,
near Ferry street. seri 13—ly

Lbw
For puiliskial a mete Daily Paper is the City of put*

burgh, to be eelitled ede

DAILY MORNING POST.
THESubscribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Itianufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry Info one Journal, have concluded to publish a daily
paper with the title efthe Daily Jesraiwg Post„

The leading object ofthe 'Tore" will be thedis;emina
lion and defence of the political principles that have litre
tofofebeen maintained by the Editors, in their respective
papers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to the
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Although, In politics, the paper will he thoroughly
democnillc. yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,
candid history of passing Political events, Foreign
and Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all neat•
rersand occurrences that rontiproperly within the sobers
ofa Public Journal, to make their papet sufficiently in-
cresting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, ir-

respective of party considerations,
In addition to the political and general news that willbe foeld in the. ...Varying. Post," the Pditors will takepains to furnish the tinsinessa community withthe latest and must Inttresting COMM[RC!•t. leiretdd.sexes from all parts of the country, and to have preps•red PUCII accounts ofthe Markets and the State ofTrade

as will be advantageous to onr Merchants and BusinessMen In their several callings.
Tarns—The Port will be published en a large imperl•

al sheet offine paper, (manufactured eapeclally for thisMurrill) at the unusually low rate of FIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable In advance. It will also be sold by
newsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS n copy.

Adeertisewesre will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

10...TWENTYactive lads are wanted to sell the Post,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Atmust 31, 1842

BY Mocrieun 4. Co. London, for WC only by S.Wickersham, corner or Wood street and Virgin
alley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pemtsrlvania• sep 10

FOR SAFETY.

r
___-

~.---

Travelers should select Beals provided witk Evasive
Safety Guards, for preireuriagr Exploits.* of /StealsBoilers.

IT would be well for the traveling community to heat
In mind that their security depends entirely upon

their own encouragement or boats that have or may he
at the expense of procuring the aboveapparatus. Andthat every individual making such melee, ion Is contritm
Hog towards. general introduction of an invention ad-
mitted by all men who understand the principles of the
Steam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have cm tainly, In the hund.redsofexplosions that have already taken plaee, their almost
daily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and Inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and In every
case to give it the preference. They have went to an
additional expense that your lives may be secure Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a corresponding
degree of Ilneratity,and by your preference show that
yt.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw
ful sacriflcs of human lift; They do not eliarg• morethan other boats; their accommodations In oilier respects
ate enuft 1, and in many cases superior; and as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you run
any risk, when it is so coin' imely in your own power
to avoid those disasters.

Aliboats marked thus [a] in the List of Arrivals and
Dernrtures, in another part of this paper, are supplied
with the safety Guar I.

List of Boats provided with the safety Goard.
ALPS, - MENTOR.AGNES. MICHIGAN,
AMARANTH, MARIETTA.
BRILLIANT. M A RQUETTE,
BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,
CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGOMEYCANTON, NORTH BEND,CICERO, NEPTUNE,
CADDO. • NARAGANSETT,
DUKE of ORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY.EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,
ECLIPSE, OHIO,
FORMOSA. ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA.GALENA. QUEEN of the SOUTHJ. H. BILLS, ROWINA,JEWESS, RARITAN.IDA, SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,
ILLINOIS. 1 SA —ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND,VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,Bi.IDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS, CUTTEREDWIN HICKMAN, EMMA.
GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO P 1 ANT.JAMES ROSS, 'ADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIANA.CLLIPPF.R, mai. 22.

..-
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CARBON IN ANIMALS
Vegetables, in their growth, derive all

their food from the mineral kingdom—prin-
cipally from the air, which has been called
a gaseous mineral; while animals derive
their principal nutriment direct'y trom the
Vegetable kingdom. Vegetables effectedmany chemical changes in the food they
took up, animals few. Gluten and albu-
Men are the nutrient prine'ples of plants,and in the cherriCal composition they areidentical with the albumen or the white ofan egg; of the muscle of an ox,or it .e bloodof a sheep. By identity wae not meantsimilarity, but positively the same thing.—The albumen of blood,ef muscle,and of anegg, differed in physical, but nGt in chemi•cal 'characters.

Plants, in fact, contain within them theflesh of animals; and all the animal organ-
ization does in nutrition, is to put this fleshin the right place. But animals take upwith their food other constituents of placewhich contain no ni.rogen; such as starchsugar, gum, dec. These are nutritive
priaciples;they do not assist in making theflesh of animals; at.d when animals are fedlon these alone, they die But animals pea*
seas a certain degree of heat,aud their lod
dies have generally a temperature abovethat of the atmosphere—about 100 degrees
of Fahrenheit's thermometer. Whence.then, comes this beat? From the burningof the sugar, starch, gum, 4-c. The air
that itnimals respire is carbonic acid—the
very gas that is 'produced by the burningof wood or charcoal in a ore. Charcoal is
carbon, and animals take in daily a larga
quantity of carbon itt their food. It is the
burning or combustion of this substance in
the body that produces animal hear. In
hot countries, animals., on this account. take
less carbou. The food of the Ease Indian
contains only about 12per cent. ofcarbellwhile that of the Greenlander contains 70
per cent. The depraved state ofthe Green-
lander, who drinks train-oil, and eats 1;4.
10* candles by the dozen, might be pitied
Or Wondered at; but it is necessary to his
healthy existence. Another reason tor an 4imals requiring 'carbonaceous feed in cobl
climates, is,that the air is mure coridedst d,and the same niessere contained a greater
quantity of oxygen; that gas -being the a-
gent which, by uniting with the carbom'and
forming carbonic acid. gave out the heat,
Strong exercise also demands a large stip-pty of carbonaceous feod,en account ,iclte
iitytell taken in during the hard breathing
thus produced. Oxygen, when olive ralei,tt
into the system, never escapes uncantii.ned, and would destroy the whole fahrie
the body, unless 'a fresh supply of material
was given. Clothes,by keeping in animal
heat,renders leas carbonaceous food tiecees.
nary in order to keep the body up to its
proper 'temperature.

It is very welt known that cattle do notfatten su well in cold weather as in hot.—
The 4-easel-lie this: The fat is a highly car-
boniied substance, formed by the animal
from its carbonaceous food. In cold wea-
ther, Cie carbon in this food is consnired
in keeping Lp the heat of the cnimal, which
is, at that season, more rapid'y carried ow.This is illustrated in an. experiment made
by Lord Ducie at Whitfield. Our bun..
dred sheep were pl iced in a shed, and ate
20 lbs. of Swedes each, per day; another
hundred were places'. in open air, and ate25 lbs. of Swedes per day; yet, at the end
ofa certain period, the alleep which wereprotected, although they had a fifth lessfood, weighed 3 lbs. a head more than the
unprotected sheep. The reason efithis isobVious-: the exposed sheep had their carsbonaceous food consumed in keeping uptheir animal heat. Warmth is thus seen
to be an equivalent for food. This is also,illustrated by the fact, that two hives of

' bees do not consume so much honey when
together as when separate, on account of
the warmth being greater; and they have
less occasion for consuming the honey,which is their fuel. Cattle, for the same
reason,thrive much better when kept warmthan when exposed to the cold. The causeof animals getting fat is, that they take inmore carbonaceous food than they requirefor producing animal heat;the consequenceis, that it is deposited in the celluß4. tissue,in the form of let. Fat is an unnaturalproduction, and its accumulation, is not ne-cessary for securing the health of the bo-dy. When stored up, however, it dillserve the body for keeping up its animalheat, and by this means its life, till it is allconSumed. An instance is related 'of a fatpig having been kept without food for 160days, having been kept alive by its ownfat. Another element necessary to ha ta-
ken into'consideration in the fattening of
animals, is rnorion or exercise. Every ac-
tion of the body—nay, every thought of
the mind—is attended with chemical
change, a portion of the deposited tissues
ere thus' being constantly consumed. It is
on this account that when anint its pre fat-
tened-, they are kept quiet and still. The
cruel practice of fattening geese by nai nig
their feet to the floor, and ofOloping pi.
germs & chickensbefore t hey are killedAr j,,
see from a knowledge of this fact. When
prises *ere given by our agricultural soci•
sties far fat.and not for isymmetry.a.iimillawere-istrictly prevented from taking anyexercise at all. Mr. Childers found thatsheep which were kept warm and quiet.
fattens mitt laeter than those that wereallowed the'open air and action. It is ve-
ry difftcuit to fatten sheep an I ox n in Ju.
ly, on account of the flies, which. singingtbith, keep ttetta in a Blare of constant too.lion'.

The Cornish tenon. •on,goeoset 47f thefabo'riookt inttim.4 their ocefrainna.tAtie amore fotvitlikaa ittoutrs with lightet


